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LOOAL BREVITIES.

Minnie Woodruff failed to secure Jfn-

gent'x

-

conIrtion Saturday afternoon ,

Ilimebaugh & Merrlan of this city, have

ordered eight engines nnd boilers of the Fre-

mont 1'oundry and Machine ocmpany.

The law creating three justice districts

for Omaha Instead of novcn , as at present ,

will bring about a change in the local courts.

The Y. M. 0. A. hold a most entertain-

ing

¬

mealing in their hall yesterday evening ,

The announcement wai inado that at stated
periods services would , at the request of the
prisoners , be hold in the jail ,

The young ladies , pupils of Brownell
Hall school , presented a fine appearance Sun-

day

¬

morning as they marched into the cathe-

dral

¬

to hear BUhop .Worthlngton'a cnlutatory

sermon ,

Jack Nugent nnd Robert Green wore

arrested Saturday by UitSr Marshal Cum-

mlngs

-

for keeping a disorderly house Buck-

ingham

¬

theatre and will he tried next
Saturday.-

A

.

young man last night at the lecture In

Metropolitan hall on spiritualism said , if the
next world is filled with all that is really
beautiful , numbars of ladles ho knows should
embrace the faith at once and hurry their
travels thither , The wretch 1

- The report that Sam Gardner , of road-

house fame , waa shot the oilier night is de-

nounced

-

by that gentleman aa utterly false.
The rumor found some remote foundation of

truth in the fact that ho mot with a severe
accident aomo dajs ago, broaklnt ; his shoulder
cap.

JohnM. Brett , of Wood River , well known
_

in this city, was acquitted at Grand Island
lattueek of the charges growing out of the
"Wood River war" as it was known , except

that ho pleaded guilty of assault and batWy
and was fined 8100 and costs. The charges
wore very serious nnd the case excited .much
Interest there,

The slaughtering houses in South Omaha
have been uinning very light during the past
few weeks on account of thegroat difficulty of

obtaining the sufficient number of hogs. The
shipments nro now very light , principally , it-

is supposed , on account of bad roads , It Is

balloted that with the opening of sprlnp the
stock shipments will immediately rovlvc.

The quantity of dust flying about the air
.Saturday was absolutely horrifying. Ifeipori-
once of the past may guage that of the futuroit-
Is

|
fair to suppose that the sprinkling carts will

bo trotted out about the time that half of the
people are in the blind asylum and the other
half have discounted the future on the score
of profanity.

The Omaha Polo club with the accom-

panying
¬

excursionists to the number of about
aixty-a.vo , returned from Lincoln abou )

H o'clock Saturday morning nnd reported that
they succeeded in defeating the Lincoln club-

by a Bcoro ot 2 to 0. The excursion was de-

layed

¬

nearly eight hours by the wrecked
bridge near Valley.

The ice in the Tlatto so far has done no
great damage , though It severely strained two
spans Friday night by running forcibly down
against the piles. The ice is gradually melt-
ing

-

, and will probably move out ! n a few
days. If the bridge stands that no injury of
any moment will ensuo. The water is run-

ning
¬

over the road on this side , nnd it 19 not
nafo to croas ono of the small brldp ea , Teama
cross the slough.

The Metropolitan hall lecture last night
waa well attended and tha audience ga > e a
most earnest and decorous attention to the
lecturer Mrs. Hull. The theme was "Tho
Old and New , or the Religion of Modern
Spiritualism. " The lecturer is an earnest ,

uent and interesting speaker and makes
many admirers by her liberal mode of dealI-

UR

-

with those who honestly differ with her in
opinion ,

M. O'Connor's saloon was
Friday night by some unknown party who
removed a pane of glass from a back window.
When the place wag examined the back door
was found open nnd two bottles of champagne ,

two demijohna of whisky , nbout eight bun-

dred
-

cigars , a coat , overcoat , bundle of dry
goods and some 88 in money stolon. The
thief Is not identified , though ono demijohn
of whiaky and a box of cigare wcro found on
the railroad track.

John J. Monoll K q. , while coming fiom
Denver Saturday on a U. P. train , attempted
to pass from a car while the train was run-

ning
¬

nt high rate. His arms wcro encumbered
by a bundle and this prevented him support-

ing
¬

hiraselt by the guard railing , The wind
was blowing at a terrible speed and Mr. Mo-

nellwas
-

bodily blown off. Ilia ankle was
sprained and ono bono of the lejr near the
ankle broken. At Columbus ho received
treatment and arrived In Omaha that eveni-

g.
-

. Ho is now resting in comparative ease
aUiia residence ,

Mr. Dojlo was Hjntbnod last Thursday
night aa a watchman along the railroad track
near the 1'latto bridge. Friday morning he
failed to como for breakfast at the station
house , nnd a man went to look for him up
the river whcro had boon stationed. Ho
found where ho had boon , had made a fire
against the bank and had left his lamp , which
waa still burning , hanging on a buili bcaide

the stream. Several theories are Insisted on-

to account for bis disappearance , among
which is the one that ho was murdered and
his body diiposed of In the handy iver , for a
gold watch which ho woro. So far nobody
8Ccwa to know the truth about his disappear-

K
* nci " d when it ia explained the readers of

Tim BKK will bo Informed-

.Dolnj

.

; Ilio Metropolis.-
Plattsmouth

.

Herald , Saturday,

Senator Hyora it in Omaha to day.-

Cipt.
.

. and Mis. III. . Palmer and Clara
are In Omaha to-day ,

Mayor Smith was In the city last evening ,

returning to Omaha this morning ,

Mils Kate Dorrington and Alias May C n-

inor
-

are shopping at Omaha today.-
J.

.

. P. Taylor ia up the Omaba branch to-

Uy
-

( , looking the road bed Along the Mis ¬

souri.M
.

and Mrs. J , Vf , Johnion wjntup to
Omaha tht morning to visit their daughter
Emma , u Itrownell Hall.-

Mri.
.

. Dr. Meade was in Omaba p&urnger
this morning. From that place bbe will go
westward to join the Doctor at O den , Utah.-

Al
.

Dorrlnqton , with five handsome young
ladleain his caie , W4i a puiooger to Omaha
tbii morning , and to day ho U doing escort
duty in the metropolis-

.Dl

.

HO-
.r

.

MINIOK In Drowinler , Nab. , January
IStli , 1835 , Ctpt. Jno. S. Mmlck in the With

CapUin Mlnick had lived about 30 years ing-

Ktimli * county od WAR widely known , bein
among the firet icttleu of the territory.

A DASTARD'S DEED ,

Henry Yerpoirlcn M Down in Colf-

lBlooJ by'Thomas Ballard ,

The Murderer Confesses the

Orime and Gloats Over

the Deed ,

"I Meant to Kill Him , nnd I m Gltul-

It's Done" Dctniln of the Bun-
tiny Tragedy.-

At

.

qoartcr past six o'clock lastnlch
floury Vorpoorlcn , a barlondor employed
In the St. Jamoa hotel , was shot and in-

Btintly killed by Thomas Ballard.
TUB SCENE OP THE MUUDElt

was at thoSt. JamoB hotel , situated on
Tenth street , opposite the Union Pacific

depot.
Shortly aflor G o'oloak , Dullard , who i

employed as night dork and runner fo

the house , pushed his way Into the bar-

room
¬

, situated la the basement of thi
building , nnd walked up tD the bar , be-

hind which Verpoorton was standing a

the time. Ho drew his revolver , al the

aimo tiiua saying in an excited
manner , "Now I've get you
you B of a b h. " Yorpoorton , wh
scorned to take the matter as a joke , and
who probably didn't renllz3 that Ballard
had any serious Intentions , morel
smiled ia reply. The latlor fired hla ra-

rolvor , at a range very close to the sur-

faoo of the bar. The ball , 38-calibro
passed directly into the left tide of Vor-

poorton's breast , and being deflected by-

a rib , pierced the heart. Ho lived bti

two or three moment ] , expiring after a
few spasmodic groana without saying a-

word. . The byotandors Immediately gavi
the alarm and Dr. Darrow waa sum.-

monod. . Everything was done in thi
way of applying restoratives , bat a care
fill examination disclosed the fact tha
life was extinct , as the aim of the fata
ball had boon too unorting. The dead
man lay , almost as if asleep , behind tli
bar wharo ho had boon shot down in sc
cowardly a manner. There was little c-

no blood shod , and bnt for a slight ron
in his clothing whcro the ball had pierced
there was nothing in the victim's out-
ward appearance to disclose the fact o
the murder. As for

THOSE WHO SAW THE SHOOTING ,
they all agree on the point of Ballard's-
guilt. . There yore five persons in the
room at the time , Samuel Stephenson
Charles Altatadt , William "Wilson , Emii-
Ohrwald and William Boquot-

.Stophenion
.

, who Is an employe of the
hotel , and who was an oyo-witnosa to the
whole affair , gives an Intelligent account
of herr it happened-

."I
.

was standing by the stove in the
middle of the room , " eald ho , "when
Ballard opened the door and walked in-
.Ho

.
stopped np to the counter and jerked

a revolver on Vcrpcorton and fired at-
him. . As ho shot I hoard him say some-
thing

¬

like , 'I have yon now , you s of a-

b h , and1 I'm going to kill you. ' Vor-
pooiton

-
, as soon as ho was shot , fell back

without saying a word. I Immediately
jumped at Ballard and , grasping him
around tha arms , throw up the hand
which hold the weapon. Bo flourished
* t in the air a little , bat It was finally

WRESTED FBOM HIM
by Alstadt and Wilson. As soon as wo
had taken the gun from him , wo lot him
go free in the room nntll the officers came
and arrested him He did not appear to
be Intoxicated , bnt was very much ex-
cited

¬

and talked rapidly all the time
about the matter. Ho said : 'I bought
that revolver to shoot the s of a
b h , and I am glad I did It. I came
here with the intention of killing Yer-
poorten.

-
. I have done it, and I am not at

all sorry , for , I did it to save the Damon
family.1 He was constantly making re-
marks

¬

of this kind , and appeared to
GLOAT OVER THE DEED ,

with a sort of delight expressed In his
face. "

William Boquot , a haokman who was
alaoonoof the wllnoBsos to the murder ,
aajs : "I [aaivjBallard standing on the
south street corner como time before the
shooting occurred. He did not appear to
bo intoxicated , but I could see that ho-

wai excited about eomethlng. Pretty
soon , I started to go Into the bar-room in
the basement , and Ballard followed me.
I walked up to the bar and was about to
open a conversation with the bartender ,
when Ballard followed mo-
up , and drawing his revolver ,
placed It level with the counter and fired.
Verpoortcn fell back without a word.
There was ono of us on each side of Bal-
lard

¬ '

when ho fired , and neither suspected
what ho was about to do , so quickly was
the whole thing over with. "

Officer Tom Pierronet , of the night
force , happened to bo In Hie vicinity , and
was speedily apprised of the tragedy. Ho
pressed through the excited throng which
was fast banking around the building ,
and went into the barroom below just as
Ballard was making his way to the door ,
probably with the intention of escape.
Officer Plorronot immediately placed him
under arrest and eccorterl him to the city
jail , and from thence to the county baa-
tile , whore ho now is. On the way to
prison Ballard expressed hlmeolf freely
on the aubjost of the crime , admitting
that ho had fired the fatal shot , and ex-
pressing

¬

himself as glad that his victim
was dead. "I bought the revolver just
two hours ago ," ho raid , "to shoot that
man with , and I waa determined not to
lot him go." When Officer Pierronet
asked him.

WHY HE HAD KILLED

Verpoortcn , Ballard said that ho did it
because ho ( the dead man ) had been
stealing money from the proprietress of
the hotel , Mrs. Damon , and that be had
been In the habit of confiscating to his
own utoa large share of the funds that
came Into his possession , Further state-
ments

¬

relative to the motive for the
crlmo he would not volunteer. Ho seemed
to be perfectly cool and resigned , and
remarked whoa ho gave up his "runner"
badge to the jailor that ho would
probably never ate It again , and made a-

ihn'lar' reflection when bo gave up bis-
money. .

THE MOKDEKED MAN.

Henry Yerpcorten was about 45 years of
ago , Ho bai been in the country for
fifteen year * , during about half of which
time bo had been connected with the St-
.Jaxci

.
hotel as bir-tecder and waiter.

About the time of the death of Alexander
Dimon , in the spiinx of 1884 , ha was
discharged , but was afterwards , In July ,
1881 , recalled by Mrj. D. From that
tlmo until hla death , ha has been In the
employ of the hold , wi'li' tha exception

of about three week * . Ho was unmar-
ried

¬

and had no relatives in this country
e.xceptono| tistor In the oast. Ho was A

man of peaceable disposition , and never
known to bo unduly quarrelsome. Ho
had been Intimate with Ballard during
the period of his connection with the
hotel , and , until n few days ago , the
most friendly feeling , apparently , ex-

isted
-

between the two men. The slight
motive , already suggested , for the com-
mission

¬

of the crime , can hardly bo taken
as the correct ono , and It Is hinted that
REVELATIONS OK A STARTLING AND

DAtOOS XAT011E

will bo made , In the discloanro of the
true stale of nirl. .

THE MURDERER-

.A

.

reporter visited the county jail last
night and tought an Interview with the
man Ba11ardthoro confined. Ho had
boon placed In a cell of [ the tier usually
tenanted by criminals of the moro dan-
gerous class.

The reporter ascended the steps loading
to the balcony and stood in front of Bal-
lard's

-

cell. A tall , uncouth looking man
advanced to the door of the cell In re-

sponse to the query of the reporter , "1
this Mr. Ballard ? '

"That is my name , eir, " rojponded thi
prisoner In a low, subdued tone-

.Ho
.

further stated that ho had bcon in
Omaha slnco 1808 , and for six or seven
yoara bad boon connected with the St-

Jamoa. .
Questioned ai to why ho had kilted

Ycrpoorton , ho replied with au air o
braggadocio : "I don't know that that fi

any of yours or the public's d-d buil-
ness. . "

"Did you not toll Officer Piorrono
that you killed Yorpoortcn bccansa h-

waa robbing Mrs. Damon ?"
"Well , sir. If I said it , I said it. That-

all about it. "
"Do yon know the penalty of kllling'i

man with premeditation ? "
"Well , 1'vo' been hero a long while-

.don't
.

give a- what the penalty
is. I wish you would go straight
h 1. "

The police all class Ballard as a bat
customer to handle. JIo Is knowr
around the depot as a brow-beater and
low ruffian.

THE CRIME
is ono of cold blooded murder , pnro and
simple. No circumstances of palliation ,
so far as can now bo discovered , exist to
fond off the fate which the murderer EO

richly deserves. The commission of thi
deed by ballard will bo attested to by a
number of witnesses , and unless the plea
of insanity la set up and successfully
carried out , there can bo no escape foi
the murderer. Ballard had been drink-
ing freely all day , and while ho was no'
thoroughly Intoxicated , this fact prob-
ably had something to do with the com-
mission of the crlmo.

The weapon used was a British bull-dog.
six chambered , of 38calibro. Ballard
had bought another ono earlier In the
day , bnt It had been token away from
him by a friend who was apprehensive ,
from threats made by JJallard , that ho
might commit the crlmo with which ho i

now charged.
THE IK QUEST.

Coroner Drexel was summoned at once
and was soon on the spot , taking Informal
depositions of testimony. The body of
the dead man was moved totho undertak-
ing

¬

rooms at 1417 Farnam, and the in-
quest

¬

will bo hold this morning at ten
o'clock. District Attorney Estello will
conduct the examination for the state.

The Musical Union Concert ,

The Musical Union concert was the
avent of yesterday afternoon at the opera
house. Those concerts , which are being
guided toward complete success by the
Indefatigable efforts of Mr. Julius
Meyer , are meeting with increased at-

tendance from week to week , and the
> no yesterday was bettor patronized than
ivor. As for the merit of the affair , it Is-

3iit necessary to s y that the musical
lumbers were handled with the usual
; isto and finessa of this popular or-
shcstral

-
organization. Detailed com-

nont
-

is unnecessary.
TAUT t.

1. Overture "Barber of Seville" . . . . llossini
2. Two Songs Without Words..Mendelssohn
3. Walt -"A Nicht in Venice" . . . . .Strauns

PART II.
4. Ovorture-'TidolIo".Beethoven
5. Sontr "Heaven Hath Shed a Tear"-

Kuekon. ( With Violin Obligate )
Mrs. M. Michaels.

C. Selection "Beggar Student" . .Millocher
7. Swedish AVodding March. . . .Sondermann

PART III.
? ".Harold
! ) . Song -"My Brldo".Millard

Mrs. M , Michaels.
0. Potpourri "Bouquet of Melodies" , . Bach

Hallway Notes.
General Ticket Agent Stobbins , of the

Jnlon Pacific , has gone direct from St-

.aul
.

? to Now Orleans , whore ho will at-
end the meetings of the General Kail-
'jad

-

convention.-
Messrs.

.

. Kimb.ill and Shelby , of the
radio department of the Union Pacific ,
mvo returned.

The visiting engineers have concluded
heir negotiations with the Union Pacific
ifiicials , and have drawn up formulated
irtlclcs of agreement , which will shortly
o published.
The Union Pacific headquarters are

olng equipped with fire escapes of the
3onner pattern , ono each to bo erected
in the east and west sides and two on
ho north side.

' ThoTuvcr ,

Advices from the Missouri river at dlf-
orent

-
points tell of very little change in

ho condition of that bcdy of water , The
co Is reaving freely and no overflows are
reported.-

On
.

the Platte , the Ice is also moving
apldly and In some cases with disastrous
iflect , Near Valley , for Instance , the
Dnlon Pacific bridge has boon so weak-
med that the passage of trains ia impos-
ilble

-
, for the present. Onoof the "bents"'-

supports of the structure) has boon swept
iwny and the bridge is now pronounced
o bo in a dangerous condition. It M-

jpjog repaired , and at the headquarters
t is stated that tbo trains will soon bo
running as usual.

Small Fires.-
An

.

alarm turned In from box 35 about
> o'clock Saturday morning cal'ed' the fire
iopartment to the corner of Nineteenth
tnd Olaik streets , where the house of a
widow , Mrs. Sarfictd , was bliziug. The
il mea wera speedily extinguished and
the Icsi will not exceed 50.

The fire wai the work of some dastard
wretch , who , ii not known. The blaza
bad originated on the outaldo of the
homo , in tbo rear of the building. An-
oirly dircovery of the flames prevented
farther damage and possibly lees of life.

Saturday morning the department was
cillml out to a small fire in a tailor shop
on Eleventh between Farnam and Har-
nty

-
, The bliza was Immediately

"corked" and the damage nlll not exceed
? 10 or 16 ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vailcgt. A marvel ol pnroty ,

strength and wholotomcnoM. Moro economical than
the ordinary klndt.and cannot bo sold la competi-
tion with the multitude ol low tot , short weight
alnra ol phvsnhrto powders. Gold only In cans ,

ROYAL BAKING POWDKB CO. , IOB Wall 8tNT.;

Julius Trcltscko and wife loft for New Or-

leans

¬

last night.-

Hon.

.

. C. H. Dewey has returned from an
extended pleasure tilp in Now Mexico ,

A , A. KimbMl , eaq . of tbo St. Paul Pho-

nograph , was in Omaha Saturday on busi-

ness ,

II. II. Meday , manager of Hammond's
packing homo at this point has bcon at De-

troit for the past week , on business ,

The roiignatlons of D. J. Silth and J. W.
Rose , clerks in charge Omaha It Ogden rail-

road

¬

company , hao boon accepted by the P.
0. department nnd vacancies filled ,

Mrs , Shean , wife of W. A. Susan , of the U.-

P.

.

. baggaga department , is just recovering
from ,1 ECvero illness of two weeks'duration.
She left Saturday for her old homo at Lincoln
for a short stay.

Miss Dacy writes from Chicago to C. A.
Ringer that she will bo in Omaha about the
18th. All her friends will find her at C. A-

.Ringor'a
.

after the 13th , full of spring styles.-

G.

.

. A. Dunlap , Lincoln ; A. N. Bradt , Bea-

trice.

¬

. R. R. Dunn , St. Louis ; Jos. R.
Porter , Beatrice ; T. A. B. Stout and wife ,

Louisville ; D. Knouso , Liberty ; N , Sandqueat ,

North Platte , are at the Cnnfield ,

M. F. Martlnavltch , well and favorably
known throughout the city and state , has
been engaged as business manager of the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute to at'
tend to the outside business of that inatltut-

lon. .

L. M. Shaw , of Shaw & Kuehnle , the wel
known law firm of Danlson , Iowa , has been in
the city during the past week.-

Misa
.

Carrie Swanson , ono of Oakland's
fairest daughter ;, Is in the city, ( pending a
few eoka with her Bister , Mrs. C. L , Smith.-

Hon. . Geo. W. K. Doraey and wife passed
through this city Saturday on the way homo
from Washington. The BEE acknowloges a
pleasant call from Mr. Dorsey ,

Mr. Jos. Goldsmith , ono of the proprietors
of the Misfit Clothing Parlors , returned Satur-
day morning from Aurora , Indiana , where he-

hadbeon'to witness the marriage ceremony of-

hia sister.
Frank W. Crew , well known throughout

the statepassed through Omaha Saturday on
route to hia St. Paul home , from a fortnight's
viaic to Iowa where ho was called by telegraph.-
Mr.

.

. Crew arrlied in time to speak a few
farewell words to hia dying father , whom he
burled a few daya alter hta arrival-

.At

.

tha Metropolitan : K. B. Jims , Kearney ;

J. T. Hayden , Lincoln , A , H. Burnett , Min-
den

-

, John T , Lackey , Grand Island ; A. L.-

Woat
.

aid wife , Hastinga ; J. N , Glenn ;

Plattamoith ; Fr. Bayschlag , Nebraska City ;

J. D. Garner and wife , J. W. Jones and
wife , Bloaco , and Mlsa C. Curtis , of Hastings ,

Neb.

W. C. T. U.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will hold

their Monday bualnesa meeting in their
parlors ever the lunch room , corner of
Fifteenth street and Capitol avenue , on-

Fhursdajr at 2:30: p. m. All are most
icrdlally invited to attend.-

BY
.

OitDKii or SECUETARY-

.FEST

.

YOUR BAEM POWM TOPAT.D-

'Andi

.

itilrortlMd aa absolutely pare

THE TEST :
Plica a em top down on n hot store untllheated.tbei-emove thccorerand imell. A chemist vrlll not Tot r-

ulred to ditect the pwonco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-
.is

.
iiULiiinuKaa lus NEVER i *

In mlllon bonui for a quarUr of a etntury It hai
teed thtconiumtri * nllablt tut ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Ta ilraiMtB t dtlltUm ud |DM | ur lam , u-

Dr.

<

. Price's Lupulln Yeast Garni
For Light , Healthy Iirf ad , Th Cut Dry Hop

Yeait In tli. World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.3-

HIOACO.
.

. . ST. LOUIS.

TIM KEN SPRING VEHICLES!

bUbr Uh lea4Irufarrlat Uull ler lm. ?fryrat'nii
*** ** ** * *Siat *

1312 13-
12MERCHANT
1312 TAILORS 13-
12MI FITS !

AND UNCALLED FOR
JMK JE JKTT

This accounts for the throng of people visiting the Misfit Clothing Par ¬lors to inspect and select their clothing from that unsurpassedconsisting of odd coats , separate pantaloons , pants and vests , spring
display

over ¬

,

coats , coats and vests , and suitings in allstyles of cut and fabric , boughtup at such sacrifice from the leading merchant tailors throughout thecountry that they are placed on sale at less than the cost of material.
FOR YOUR BENEFIT PRICE LIST.-

Suits.
.

. Overcoats. JPants.
25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at-
SO

S12 00 §25 00 Merchant-Tailor madefat $10 0000 . HOT 5 G 00 Merchant-Tailor30 00 " " " made at-

S
30035 00 . IG 00 1150

4000-
4C

. 18 25 40 00 " " " 14 75
00 " " " 4 00

00-

GO

00-

GO .
. 2000 45 00 ' 20 00 1000 " ' " . . . 5 00-

G00 . 2800
23 50 DO 00 " " " 2200-

2G50
1200 " " " . . . 00

65 10 .
CO 00 " "30 00 " '15 P" " . . .75 00 . 300QJ 70 00 " " " 7 50

3000 18 00 " '. " CO- - 9

Satisfaction guaranteed at the

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS. 1312
Open until 9 .

_ Saturdays until W P. M,

N. B. Merchant tailors with misfits and uncalled for Clothing to dis ¬pose of will confer favor by addressing Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,1312 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ot Females , of the Norvoaa ystom , Pi-

rate Diseases ot the Urinary and oxual Organs ,
and Plwaeoa ol the Head , Throat and Lunge ,

Special tins
EYE AND EAR ,

Disease ! treated by aa experienced also
dlscasca of tha Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kidneys ,
ladder. Neuralgia , Rheumatism , riles , Cancer , etc.

OATAKIUI , miONCniTIS ,
And all other diseases o ( tbo Throat anil Lungstreal-

od by Medicated Vapors. (Send (or Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All diseases of tbo Blood , Urinary and oxual Or-
gans. . Private Diseases and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Hospital and PrUato Practice. )

Consultation and examination ( roe.
Call or wrlto for circulars on chronla dlscatoa and

loformltles , Diseases of F emalcs , 1'rhato Disease!
} f the Urinary nnd Sexual organs. Seminal Weak-
loss , Nervous Debility or ExhauBticnctc. , cto.and-jur now rcstorativctrcatmo nt.

11 letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country hy ex-

.iroes
.

, securely packed from obsenatlon , If full do-

icrlptlon
-

of cnso la Riven , One personal Interview
irofonod If convenient. Open at all borua.

d Iron all letters to-

Dmaha Medical & Surgical lusttuteI-
Stli St. Cor. Capital Ave.

THE BEST SHOES
For Gentlemen's wear , In the world , for the money

are made b-
yStacv , Adams & Go.

A fact thoroughly and unequivocally ostnb-
ishwi

-
by the unparalleled succem and con-

itantly
-

incrooalug demand for them.
Their shoos combine

Comfort , Style and Durability.
ASK TOIB DKJUKR rOR Tin

Stacy, Adams & Co. , Shoe ,

These goods are made of the bent Frenchknd Domestic ; stock , Kangaroo tope , ia Kindind Machine Bewod , in

Congress Button & Lace
AND KVBIIY I'AIH 'WARiUN-

TKn.Tirrell
.

& Cook ,
1308 Fnrnam Street ,

Solo Afrits for Oma-

haDREXEL & MAUL ,
JAO-

OSIJUNDERTAKERS II-

At tht Qld Und HIT Kanum St Cider * 07 til *
rraphtollcltelojid prompt ! ktttadedto , Ttlepaooi
Nora.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY

1013 JonOBStieet } AJSKFOBBED OMAHA NSB-

EUBMPING 50LTE.UAN-

UrAOTTJUEBS
.

OT-

rinlali , Window Caps, lion Cresllnjs.Hflalllc Sky-IIghls , fto. Ha , Irea >ad CaHi kla Soalt) Utb Street Omaha Nobraita.

HimebaughLAR-
GEST- STOCK OF'-

U

Buy your Fine fBronzed Hardware at Home for
': less than [ Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued (n Nebraas-

kONEDHUNDEEDf VARIETIES

BTOLO US, SUES
Counter , Hay , Stook and Eailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for rfae Indian Department given for Bufialo Scales
clusively. Scale ,:_

iT J4C6 ICEGUSEIIIEE OMAflA , NEBKASH

LAGER FRANZ'fALK' BREWING GO-

.Milwaukee.

.

. Wis.-

GUNTHER

.

& GO , , Solo Bottlers4


